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Dear parents/carers,
Do your children like delicious, edible treats? If they do, do not fret about paying expensive, unrealistic
prices because we have the perfect delight (that costs little) for your child. 20p to £1 is all that it costs to
buy a treat at 6L’s cake stall. Most children like buying the largest cakes that costs (mostly) too much;
that is why we are going to offer 4 of our most scrumptious cakes for only £2!
On the 8th of June, we are selling our cakes to you and your children outside KS1 area, after our collective
worship. The cakes are going to be mouth-wateringly irresistible like: smooth, syrupy sponge and
luxurious, lemon cakes. And even make the people who do not like cake, will be unable to resist the
temptation. There will also be a special game for the adults and children where you can guess the weight
of an immense cake or put your money towards buying raffle ticket and you may win a cake that can feed
your whole family! There will be 3 cakes on offer to win at the raffle so you have more of a chance to win.
All the money raised with this cake sale will be used towards the Year 6 leavers trip because the prices
for it are shockingly high - £300 for the bus on its own! As you may already know, we want to make our
last term at Ruskington Chestnut Street the most memorable yet. This is why we ask for the cake money
to help fund our last trip with the school. Thank you for your co-operation in helping us. We look forward
to seeing you at our cake-sale on the 8th of June.
Yours sincerely,
Tyla Year 6

Care. Believe. Grow.

